Introduction {#s0001}
============

Eukaryotic cells have been enabling complicated biological procedures by assigning whole or parts of them to different membrane-bounded organelles. The most prominent organelle is the nucleus, where the most part of genetic information resides. The nucleus has been thought as a park of RNA factories where RNA synthesis and maturation take place, and many of the product RNAs are then sent out to the cytoplasm for their own jobs. Although some RNAs functioning in the nucleus, such as U snRNAs and the telomerase RNA, have a round-trip ticket to go out to the cytosol for modification and assembly into ribonucleoproteins, all RNAs acting in the cytoplasm were thought to have only a one-way ticket. This idea was disproved about a decade ago: in the yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, cytoplasmic splicing of pre-tRNAs was discovered,[@cit0001] and subsequently, nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of tRNAs were reported by 2 groups.[@cit0003] These findings completely changed the view of the tRNAs\' life. Indeed, tRNAs are heavily modified during their maturation, and are thought to have many physiological functions more than amino acid-codon adaptors in translation.[@cit0005] These biological processes are closely related to intracellular dynamics of tRNA species. Thus, the mechanism of nucleocytoplasmic transport of tRNAs and its regulation have been attracting more and more interest.

Export of tRNAs from the nucleus has been studied in detail, and it was already established that the export is conducted by several parallel pathways, which require importin-β family proteins, Los1p/exportin-t and Msn5p/exportin-5, as transport carriers and are driven by the GTPase cycle of Ran ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, \[1\]-\[3\]).[@cit0005] On the other hand, the molecular entity of import machinery has been obscure though contribution of Mtr10p, an importin-β protein, was reported.[@cit0004] A recent report has demonstrated that Ssa2p, one of the major cytosolic Hsp70s, is involved in the nuclear import of tRNAs, and has opened the door to detailed understanding of the import mechanism ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, \[4\]).[@cit0012] In addition, several groups have revealed characteristics of tRNA import, regulation of tRNA transport across the nuclear pore complex (NPC) and the physiological meanings of tRNA import in these years. Here, the recent progresses in analyses of nucleocytoplasmic transport of tRNAs are reviewed comprehensively, focusing on the import mechanism. New questions arisen during these progresses are also summarized for future studies. Figure 1.The updated view of tRNA dynamics in *S. cerevisiae*. Nucleocytoplasmic transport of tRNAs is schematically represented. tRNA export in the yeast is mainly catalyzed by Los1p and Msn5p. Los1p exports newly synthesized and imported mature-types tRNAs \[2\] in addition to intron-containing precursor tRNAs \[1\]. Msn5p is responsible for re-export of imported tRNAs complexed with eEF1A \[3\]. On the other hand, various cytoplasmic tRNAs are imported into the nucleus (here, only a deacylated mature tRNA is shown for simplicity) by Ssa2p \[4\]. At least, there exists another pathway for nuclear import of tRNAs, which is driven by an unknown import factor X \[5\] and is assisted by some additional factor imported by Mtr10p (green)\[6\]. tRNAs imported by such pathways and with healthy appearance are re-exported after aminoacylation. If imported tRNAs have some problems, they are subjected to repair by nuclear processing enzymes or to degradation by nucleases in the nucleus.

How are tRNAs retrograded into the nucleus in *S. cerevisiae*? {#s0001-0001}
--------------------------------------------------------------

### Mtr10p {#s0001-0001-0001}

Mtrp10 was a candidate for an import carrier of tRNAs for years. Anita Hopper\'s group found that deprivation of various nutrients causes fast and reversible redistribution of cytoplasmic tRNAs to the nucleus in *S. cerevisiae* and human.[@cit0004] They found that the yeast *mtr10Δ* mutant is defective in nuclear accumulation of tRNAs upon starvation.[@cit0004] Such a phenotype was also reproduced in *MTR10* shut-off strains.[@cit0012] Mtr10p mediates nuclear import of Npl3p required for mRNA export, and plays a pivotal role in nuclear import of *TLC1* RNA, an essential RNA subunit of telomerase, which is assembled into a ribonucleoprotein in the cytoplasm of *S. cerevisiae*.[@cit0015] Although these characteristics of Mtr10p fit for those of a tRNA import carrier, a recent report by Huang and Hopper demonstrated that there is no obvious interaction between Mtr10p and tRNAs.[@cit0017] They monitored interaction between several importin-β proteins and tRNAs by formaldehyde-crosslinking and immunoprecipitation followed by RT-PCR. tRNA export carriers, Los1p and Msn5p, clearly bound tRNAs when GTP-locked Gsp1p (a yeast Ran homolog) was overproduced. However, immunoprecipitates of Mtr10p from either GTP-locked or GDP-locked Gsp1p-overexpressing yeast strains did not retain tRNAs above background. These results suggest that Mtr10p is not directly involved in tRNA movement across the NPC as an import carrier, but that Mtr10p regulates localization of some critical protein(s) involved in nuclear import of tRNAs ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, \[5\] \[6\]).

### Ssa2p {#s0001-0001-0002}

Ssa2p was revealed to be a tRNA import factor by a completely different approach; a biochemical search for novel tRNA-binding proteins that affect tRNA localization when their genes are mutated. Indeed, *SSA2* deletion compromised tRNA accumulation upon amino acid starvation.[@cit0012] Ssa2p is one of major cytosolic Hsp70 chaperones and belongs to the Ssa sub-family, which has 4 members, namely Ssa1p--Ssa4p.[@cit0018] Ssa proteins are involved in various processes, such as protein folding, protein translocation across organellar membranes, assembly and disassembly of protein complexes, protein degradation *etc.*[@cit0018] Among the 4, Ssa1p and Ssa2p, which share highly homologous sequences, are expressed constitutively while the others are expressed only under stress conditions. Interestingly, Ssa proteins other than Ssa2p do not have major contribution to tRNA import.[@cit0012]

Hsp70s bind proteinaceous substrates when the Hsp70s are in the ADP-binding state and release the substrates when in the ATP-binding state. Their conversion between the 2 states is assisted by so-called co-chaperones. Among the co-chaperones, DnaJ/Hsp40 proteins act as ATPase activating proteins, and help substrate selection of Hsp70s for particular biochemical processes through their variations in eukaryotic cells.[@cit0020] During mutant analyses of cytosolic major DnaJs, those for Ssa proteins, Sis1p and Ydj1p, were found to be required for nuclear accumulation of tRNAs upon starvation while Zuo1p, a DnaJ homolog for Ssb proteins, another class of Hsp70s associating with ribosomes,[@cit0021] was not. These results indicate that the ATPase cycle of Ssa2p is required for tRNA import into the nucleus.

Close investigation of Ssa proteins-tRNA interaction unveiled novel features of this type of Hsp70s as RNA interactors.[@cit0012] First, both Ssa1p and Ssa2p can bind tRNAs directly and specifically *in vitro* with similar affinity and specificity. This is in marked contrast to the fact that only the *ssa2Δ* mutant shows apparent defects in tRNA import. Ssa1p and Ssa2p have higher affinities to *in vitro*-transcribed tRNA-Pro~UGG~ than that purified from yeast cells, and both the proteins prefer mutant tRNAs with moderately relaxed acceptor stem variants. These binding characteristics imply that Ssa proteins recognize tRNAs with chaperone-like substrate specificity. For proteinaceous substrates, the substrate-binding domain (SBD) located in the middle of Hsp70s contributes to such binding preference[@cit0019] while the N-terminal nucleotide-binding domain (NBD) but not the SBD of Ssa proteins recognizes tRNAs, suggesting that the NBD of Ssa proteins has some chaperone-like properties for tRNA binding.[@cit0012] The NBD of Hsp70s has a cleft where ATP is held to be hydrolyzed, but the cleft is too narrow to accommodate tRNAs. On the other hand, when mutations that have been found around this cleft of various Hsp70s[@cit0022] were introduced to Ssa proteins, some of them affected tRNA recognition of these Ssa variants, indicating that the adenine nucleotide-binding state of Ssa proteins\' NBD alters tRNA binding ability of their putative recognition interface. Interestingly, tRNA binding of Ssa1p and Ssa2p is affected differently by these mutations. For example, E173S and T204 mutations, which compromise ATPase stimulation by DnaJ homologues, cause negative effects only on Ssa2p. Thus, these differences may explain why only Ssa2p, but not Ssa1p, is involved in nuclear import of tRNAs *in vivo*.

How is Ssa2p involved in nuclear import of tRNAs? An important clue to answer this question was an ability of Ssa proteins to interact with a certain nucleoporin, a component of the NPC. The NPC forms a channel with a selective gate for molecules transported against their concentration gradients across the nuclear envelope, and also acts as a free diffusion channel for molecules with molecular weights less than 40--60 kDa.[@cit0023] Well-known transport carriers, such as importin-β, bind nucleoporins, through their FG-repeat domains, with moderate affinities. Indeed, Ssa proteins can bind to the FG-repeat domain of Nup116p but not those from Nup100p or Nsp1p *in vitro*, and mediate binding of tRNAs to Nup116-coated beads.[@cit0012] Thus, Ssa proteins fulfill characteristics for a transport carrier of tRNAs. In summary, Ssa2p facilitates nuclear import of tRNAs through its direct binding to tRNAs and at least one nucleoporin. Thus, the most straightforward, though not exclusive, interpretation of these results is that Ssa2p serves as an import carrier for tRNAs ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, \[4\]).

### Relation between Mtr10p and Ssa2p in nuclear import {#s0001-0001-0003}

There are a couple of possibilities about the relation between Mtr10p and Ssa2p. Takano *et al.* suggested that the Mtr10p pathway and Ssa2p pathway are parallel from the fact that the *mtr10Δ ssa2Δ* double mutant shows severer defects in nuclear accumulation of tRNAs than the single mutants.[@cit0012] It is postulated that the Mtr10p pathway runs constitutively even under the normal growth conditions, and the Ssa2p pathway may account for additional transport capacity under stress conditions (see below). Because the effects of *MTR10* mutations on tRNA redistribution upon nutrient starvation are more prominent than those of *SSA2* deletion, Mtr10p may be a part of the nuclear import system with the higher capacity.

Regulation of tRNA distribution according to physiological conditions {#s0001-0002}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

As described above, various physiological conditions, such as shortage of amino acids, phosphate, glucose *etc.*, alter nucleocytoplasmic distribution of tRNAs.[@cit0014] This means that tRNA export from and/or import into the nucleus is fine-tuned by some signal transduction pathways according to the physiological conditions. There is some controversy on redistribution of tRNAs upon nutrient starvation in detailed points, such as tRNA species affected by nutrient starvation and organisms undergoing tRNA redistribution upon amino acid starvation.[@cit0004] At least, the extent of tRNA redistribution upon nutrient deprivation varies among tRNA species, strain backgrounds, and even individual yeast cells. However, the regulatory mechanism of tRNA redistribution has become clearer than before. First, the nuclear export systems are controlled by different signal transduction pathways under different stress conditions. Especially, under glucose deprivation, nuclear accumulation of various tRNAs depends on the PKA but not Snf1 protein kinase pathway, and the PKA pathway and another unidentified signaling pathway affect distribution of importin-β family proteins between the nucleus and cytosol.[@cit0014] This seems to be achieved not by direct or indirect modification of importin-β proteins, including Los1p and Msn5p, but rather by collapse of the Ran gradient across the nuclear envelope.[@cit0025] On the other hand, the response to amino acid starvation is likely to be achieved by somehow different mechanism. First, the nutrient deprivation is sensed by the TOR and PKA pathways, but not by the Gcn4 pathway. Second, localization of Los1p or Msn5p is not changed under starvation conditions despite the fact that export of tRNAs is suppressed under these conditions.[@cit0025] The finding that Ssa2p is a possible import carrier for tRNAs casts a new light on regulatory mechanism of tRNA redistribution upon nutrient stress. Although it has been postulated that nuclear import of tRNAs is a constitutive process, it is possible that the import capacity is also regulated like the export capacity. This seems to be the case because localization of Ssa2p is moderately affected by nutrient starvation.[@cit0012] Since Ssa2p is one of major cytosolic chaperones functioning in an array of physiological scenes, it is supposed that only a fraction of Ssa2p is involved in tRNA transport. The abundance of Ssa2p is estimated as about 360,000 molecules/cell, which is 100-fold larger than that of Los1p (3,500 molecules/cell) and Msn5p (3,500 molecules/cell),[@cit0028] so that such moderate difference of Ssa2p localization may be enough to change distribution of tRNAs. Although further studies are required, tRNA distribution may be regulated at multiple points both in tRNA export and import systems.

Why are tRNAs retrograded? {#s0001-0003}
--------------------------

What are the physiological meanings of retrograde transport of cytoplasmic tRNAs? One clear physiological role of tRNA import was first identified through analysis of tRNA wybutosination by Tsutomu Suzuki\'s group.[@cit0029] Wybutosine (yW) is found at the 37th position of tRNA-Phe~GAA~, which is encoded by intron-containing genes, and is made from guanosine 37 (G37) by a series of complex chemical reactions.[@cit0030] yW formation starts with methylation of G37 to m^1^G37 by a nuclear enzyme, Trm5p, and Trm5p only recognizes the spliced form of tRNA-Phe~GAA~. Because tRNA splicing is carried out in the yeast cytoplasm,[@cit0001] spliced tRNA-Phe~GAA~ with unmodified G37 must be retrograded for yW formation. Indeed, Suzuki\'s group demonstrated that this is the case. The spliced tRNA-Phe~GAA~ with m^1^G37 is again exported to the cytoplasm for subsequent modifications by Tyw1p-Tyw4p to yield yW37.[@cit0029] Thus, the maturation of tRNA-Phe~GAA~ requires at least one round-trip between the nucleus and cytoplasm in addition to the final export. Probably, nucleocytoplasmic transport acts to organize timing of various maturation processes.

Early studies demonstrated that various tRNA species, including full-length, CCA-less, aminoacylated, and deacylated tRNAs, are subjected to nuclear import, suggesting that the import machinery has wider substrate specificity to tRNA species than the export machinery, which prefers end-matured aminoacylatable tRNAs.[@cit0003] The difference in the substrate specificity between the export and import of tRNAs predicted another physiological role that the retrograde transport contributes to quality control of cytosolic tRNAs. Indeed, a recent work from Hopper\'s group clearly demonstrated that primary tRNA transcripts inadvertently exported from the nucleus and spliced in the cytoplasm are imported back to the nucleus for degradation or repair.[@cit0032] They also showed that a part of tRNA substrates for Rapid tRNA Decay (RTD), by which cytosolic hypomodified tRNAs are eliminated, is retrograded for nuclear degradation. Another report demonstrated that tRNAs with an unstable acceptor stem receive an extra-CCA sequence to their 3′ terminus by CCA transferase, and such tRNAs are degraded by RTD.[@cit0033] As mentioned above, Ssa2p prefers tRNAs with the relaxed acceptor stem, so that Ssa2p may also be implicated in sequestration of nonfunctional tRNAs from the cytosolic translational system and in delivering them to the nuclear RTD system if the cytosolic RTD fails to degrade such tRNAs.

Modulation of nucleocytoplasmic concentration of tRNAs may affect availability of certain tRNAs for cytosolic ribosomes. Indeed, *los1Δ, msn5Δ*, and *mtr10Δ* mutants were shown to affect the monosome vs. polysome ratio; especially, *mtr10Δ* cells have more polysomes than the wild type under starvation conditions, suggesting that tRNA redistribution itself regulates overall translation.[@cit0034] In addition, polysome vs. non-polysome distribution of a group of mRNAs is clearly affected by tRNA redistribution upon amino acid starvation. Especially, expression of genes for biosynthesis of amino acids, such as Met, Arg and Leu, is affected in the translational level when tRNA transport is perturbed. Interestingly, the effect of *mtr10Δ* and that of *msn5Δ* on these mRNAs are similar to each other despite the fact that the 2 mutations cause opposite consequences in tRNA localization. This fact suggests that continuing tRNA transport itself, but not tRNA concentration in a certain compartment, is sensed and sends a cue for the translational regulation. Because similar translational regulation was reproduced when the 5′-UTRs of these target mRNAs (*ARG3* and *MET3*) were placed in front of the GFP open reading frame, the cue from nucleocytoplasmic transport is supposed to regulate translational initiation of these mRNAs.

Nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of tRNAs is not only important for eukaryotic cells, but also for their intracellular pathogens, retroviruses. Human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1) requires certain isodecoders of tRNA-Lys as primers for its reverse transcription and integration into the nuclear genome in non-dividing human T-cells. It was reported that the reverse transcription and pre-integration complexes (RTCs) of HIV-1 are delivered to the nucleus from the cytosol with the help of the tRNA nuclear import system in human.[@cit0035] Interestingly, this import system hitchhiked by viral RTCs prefers CCA-less tRNAs, which may be sequestered from the cytosol as a part of cytosolic tRNA quality control. In addition, a novel pathway for tRNA export with Transportin 3 as an export carrier is also involved in efficient integration of HIV-1 into the host genome,[@cit0036] suggesting that tRNA import and export tightly regulating the HIV-1 life cycle may become unique therapeutic targets of AIDS. In summary, tRNA import into the nucleus seems to take pivotal roles in tRNA biosynthesis, maintenance, translational regulation of particular mRNAs, and even the retroviral cell cycle.

Concluding Remarks {#s0002}
==================

Now, we have reached the starting point to investigate detailed mechanism of nuclear import of tRNAs, and total regulation of nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of tRNAs. However, there exist many new and old questions to be solved in front of us. Precise mechanism of Ssa2p action to transport tRNAs across the NPC is still to be investigated although we have a promising working hypothesis that Ssa2p acts as an import carrier for tRNAs. Do tRNAs diffuse into "hydrogel" made of nucleoporins only when complexed with Ssa2p, like nuclear transport cargos bound by importin-β? We do not know how a fraction of Ssa2p is set aside for this unusual task for this cytosolic Hsp70, either. It is also obscure why only Ssa2p, but not highly homologous Ssa1p, is involved in tRNA export. How is the Ssa2p pathway regulated and coordinated with the export pathways according to physiological conditions? In addition, what is the real role of Mtr10p in tRNA import? Are these import systems and their contribution to various physiological procedures conserved in higher eukaryotes? We are stepping into the next stage of tRNA transport analyses to answer these questions.
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